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lations with man, made the grounds of
hor irresistible dlaimscipon, the affections,
sympatliy, aid and self-sacrifice of the
Craft. Enslirined in the Mason's highest
affections, lie treasures the image of lier
virtues as the object for private devotion.
The things that lie estiinates as the or-
dinary pri-perty of life, lie exposes tu or-
dinary g--ze, but lie hides froni inspection
the particular treasure of his soul, as
Rachel, the wife of Jacob, fsaw the flocks
and lords tlîat constituted thc wealth of
lierseif and lier hiusband exposed to the
gacze anild cuipidity of the grasping Laban,
wliile thc sacred treasures of lir maiden
life, the hionsehold Gods of lier idolatry,
she had liidden away as the precious
things of lier heart. -P. G. M. Bro. Josepli

. 'handier, of Peioisyl:aitia.

CANADÂ'S GIFT TO FLORIDA.

A general appeal having been madle to
the fraternity on behiaîf of the fever-
stricken brethren ini Florida, noble
responses have been made hy sister Grand
Lodges, but the generosity of the Grand
Lodge of (Canada, througli Grand Master
Walkem, is in keeping wvith its past re-
cordl, when similar appeals were made.
Bro. XValkemn recently directed tfie Grand
Treasuirer to forward to the Grand Lodge
of Florida for the Masoiio «Relief Fund,
the suni of $200), which wvill materially
help the brethren and their families wvho
Have suffered througli the yellow forer
scourge. Promptness in sending relief is
equally as wortly of commendalion as is
a princely donation, and M1r. Walkemn's
action was decidedly prompt.

Af ter the candidate shail have been
made a Mason, the frateritity are under
obligations of justice tu him, as hoe is to
theni, to obey aIl the points of his obliga-
tions. Shiotld an attempt be made to
stop his career, does Masonic justice de-
inand that lie should not be perniitted to
defend his character and to have an op.-
portunity to face hiis accuser and chial-
lengze lis witnesses ?In an institution
cîaiming justice as a cardinal virtue, how
is it possible* that axiy man could give a
decision in favor of a course of procedure
cliaracteristic of every inquisition estab-
lished by the bigyotedl Church. of Rome?
We confess to be heartily asbamed of the
views and opinions of somne of our Masons
which are sn inimical, to our enliglitened
day and liberal principles, so forcibly in-
culcated in our monitors.-Singleton.

MASONC D~ JTIEIS.

One of the important diuties (and Que
we fear tlie most noglected) of one occ.upy.
ing tlîe Oriental Clair, is that of visititig
the sick, the needy, and those who by ad-
vanced years are enfeebled ani unablo to
attend the meetings of their lodge. While
it is aIl important that a Worshipful
Master should learn somnething of Masonia
Jurisprudence, that lie may not only
govern lis lodge witl justice and equity,
but also in accordance with the Ancient
L'sages, Customes and Landrnarks of the
Fraternity, and should know and undler-
stand lis work (and soc that, his officerS
know aud understaid theirs), thathe and
tliey may be able to perfori the business
and work of the lodge in a creditable,
solemn, and impressive nianner ; it is also
lis duty and not only his, but that also
of his officers and members, to see that
the sick, needy, and orring (if any), are
looked after, cared for and admonished.
XvVe feel assured, and we speak from per-
sonal experience, that did officers and
mnemberaq only realize the pleasure and
conifort the performance of this duty
gave to those who are unable to attend
the lodge on accon nt of old age and afflic-
tion, they would mnu-h oftener perform,
it, thougli it inig( lit be at some sacrifice of
time-thiough not of p'easure, for pleasuro
will resuit f rom the l<nowledge that they
have given comfort and consolation to
those sufferîng from age, sickness and
sometîmes even the very necessaries of
life.-Kstoize.

No human institution lias yet attained
that degree of perfection which a muol
less elciquent orator is not able to paint.
To experience the bickering, the envy, the
strife, the discord, which too often arise
among Miasons and in Lodges, casta out
icleal oftentimes into the dirt, with other
humnan institutions. Would to heaven it
wero ail it is pictured. Would that frienid-
slip, morality and brotherly love ever
prevafled, and that the votaries of the
lVystic Tie ivere purified of that sordid,
narrowv, selfieli, ungenerous nature which.
charaôterizes men in every walk of life.-
F. J. Thomnpson, Dakofta.

It is rey ted that the ban laid upon
Iowa Rn: .s Texuplars by Grand Master
Rooxne haý 'oeen removed. We have not
seen the officiai order to that effect, but
presume t-he report iEs correct.
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